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16th and Harney Sta, Omaha, U. 8. A.

You'l find IT at Bcnnett'a.

Bennett aella IT for less.

The economy of apendlng TRADING
AT BENNETTS.

Bound aenso leada to aound ceoaomy.
Both lead to BENNETTS.

TO MAIL ORDER. BUYERS Want to
eare money? Uae up Bonnett'a

bargain they are deaigned for
mall order people aa well aa for nearby
dty aboppera, HERE'S OUR MAIL
ORDER PLAN: You write tha order
and mall It to ua Immediately the paper
reaches your territory If the good are
not aold, we'll FILL YOUR ORDER.

NOW, LOOK HERE! Thafa a can-cessi-

to mall order people that no
mail order: house on .top of earth would
dream of attempting. The common
mail order house NEVER has any bar-rai- n

Bale. NEVER haa any bargain
oar. WE HAVE TCM EVERY DAY,
and w CUT TUB LIFE OUT of any
axcluslTa mail order house between the
ocean s--Dd WHO GETS THE ADVAN-
TAGE? YOU!

WANT BUTTER THAT'S IDEALLY
GOOD? Butter thafa aa fine and com-

pact and uniform In the heat of sum-
mer aa It la In the dead of 'winter?
That butter la BENNETTS CAPITOL

( CREAMERY, put up In one-poun- d

brlcka. When the butter cornea to your
home Ifa up to you to keep It In good
condition. What we mean la this: We
take- ft off Ice in our huge basement re-

frigerator and wo put it on Ice In the
trig littta wagon refrigerator (every
Bennett wagon baa one), and it cornea to
your borne JtJST PERFECT. The rest
la up to yoo See?

DONT YOU NEED A REFRIGERA-
TOR? No good housekeeper would
think of attempting to get along with-
out one. They're not necessarily ex-
pensive. Shape, ; style, ornament, fin-

ish and size are only matters of taste.
They affect the price, of course, but
not the efficiency.

The two leading features In a good
refrigerator are ICE PROTECTION and
AN INTERIOR ARRANGEMENT that
lnsurea A UNIFORM LOW TEMPERA-TUR- D

AND DRY AIR, bo that the
food may be thoroughly preserved.

.' We recommend the GLACIER refrlg--.
orator for It all around superiority
over any other refrigerator oa the mar-
ket Glad to give you all particular.
flail mH. TOwu"JativrrA, . T)AVMir4minfr. Vta
VBU U w.- - V ...y vwm.- -

ment, or write for booklet .
(

"The demonstrators are always Inter-
esting. We've throe on hand for Mon-

day. One In too baaement demonstrat-
ing Wiggle-Stic- k the best laundry blue
Idea yet Invented. All yon do "la to
wiggle the stick of Wiggle-Stic- k In the
water, and Quit wiggling it when you

CBECraCIIPIM(MBTS

Bureau Tatisg Census of Foreign Born

in Pooihoiua and Jail,

DOSENT UKE IMMIGRANTS

Asserted that Cities of Old Worl Are
Rahced yr l(t' Bemklp

Oasapaales Atte Baa--

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co 1901)

WASHINGTON. June Jfc (Nw York

Herald to The Bee.)

Alarmed over the greet stimulation of Im-

migration resulting from cheap steamship
rates, the Bureau ef Immigration Is pre-

paring a tabulated atatement showing the
percentage of foreign Bora persons who
axe Inmates of the penal and charitable
Institutions of thla country, which the offi-

cial of th bureau declare will be aston-
ishing.

"According to an th reporta wo have
at hand, the Vt ImmlsTanta mho are now
beta- - landed at New Tort are the worst
riff-ra- ff of forefa-- a countries." said F. H.
Lamed, chief clerk of the Bureau of Im-

migration, to your correspondent. "The
Potsdam arrtved the other day with l.K

' Immigrants of this claa. more than MO of
whom were rejected. In many cases these
people are families of men now living In

this country. We rejected one family, the
head of which waa a fairly prosperous
laborer here with money In the bank. The
family admitted that they bad been objects
of charity In London .for more than live
years. We could hardly consider such peo-

ple desirable clUsens."

iimti Bollelt Baslaee.
The bureau haa reporta from abroad say.

Ing that arants are scouring the cities
for people to send to America under the
present cheap rates. - The consul general
at London says that a certain large char-
itable organisation la shipping regularly
to the United States hundreds of people
whom they hav had to oar for for many
years.

"This sort ( people ean do us no good."
said Mr. Lamed: "they elmply add to the
burdens w already carry In the ertmtnal
and pauper claasea"

The bureau la getting up its statement
regarding the various Institutions, espe-
cially those In the east which catch the
Immigration crowds, In order to show the
nation the bad resulta of Indiscriminate
Immigration.

ESCAPES ICEBERG IN A FOG

lataltloa ( BrltUh klr Baves Hta
Craft troaa Havtag And

OollUlea.

(Copyright, by New Tork Herald Co.. lfKH)
NEW TORK. June . New Tork Herald

Scrvlce-epec- i to The Be.) Had It not
ben that he stopped the rnginra of his
ehln during a dense fog, the captain of
tne British steamer South America, whloh
haa arrived hure (rum Shields, tUtvee
that h'a vessel and crew would neyar have
reached port. TU Teaeol narrow 1 Bulased

have got the Intensity or shade yon
wish. There are two demonstrators on
the main floor, one demonstrating
JELL-O- , the wholesomest of jelly
products, and capable of the most charm-
ing manipulations In the whole realm of
Jelly making. Another demonstrator la
demonstrating BLOOD OF THE
GRAPE, a pure, unfermented and thor-
oughly clarified grape Juice.

KNOW YE: GREEN TRADING
STAMPS ARE HERE TO STAY. WE
CANNOT MEET ALL THE UN-

TRUTHS THAT ARB BEING CIR
LATEQ WITH 8UCH PERSISTENCY
ABOUT THE GIVING UP OF GREEN
TRADING STAMPS. BENNETTS
WILL NOT GIVE UP GREEN TRAD-
ING STAMPS. WE ARE TELLING
YOU THIS ALL THE TIME. OUR
WORD IS GOOD. GREEN TRADING
STAMPS ARE YOTJRS IN ANY DE-
PARTMENT EVERY TIME, ANY
TIME AND ALL THE TIME.

Prescrjjjfions
Our prescription business increase.

We have always enjoyed tb "confidence
of the leading dootora of laedlclne In
Omaha. Every drop or ingredient
we use la preecrlptlona la STRICTLY
GUARANTEED PURE. Expert care
dominate our prescription business.
Courteous attention, amounting to a sym
pathetic fellow feeling, greets you every
time yon bring your prescription to
BENNETTS. Drugs, main floor.

Grocery
Second to none in the grocery

business, , and every body
knows it.

Monday Bargains
(LOt worth Green Trading

Stamps with pound New
York Full Cream OCrit Cream Cheese

aOC worth "S. A H." Oreen
Trading Stamps with pound
Evaporated Muir Peaches
delicious tOrr

, fruit 3W

2.00 worth "S. A H." Green
Trading Stamps with half
pound Bennett's itAnCapitol Tea wIjpl

11.00 worth "a A H." Green
Trading Stamps with poundSI; package Bennett's 9finCapitol Coffee eOW

glOO worth "a A H." Green
Trading- - Stamps with Jar
Pure strained 14o

. Honey

tl 00 worth "8. A H." Green
' WW . Trading Stamps with three

. packages Uneeda RiBiscuits r. ....... ajy
BBUlaeMst3iUaBl too worth "a A H." Green

Trading Stamps with each
wigrie-etic- k I fit

Candy Dept.
10c worth "a Ct H." Oreen

Trading- - Stamps with each
glass Jar aasorted lOcCandles

crashing ' into aa Iceberg of towering
height. .'!Boon after tearing Shi el da the vassal en-

countered a dsns fog, which became more
dense every day. Finally it became so
thick that the captain, with a vague pre-

monition of danger, brought hi ship to a
full stop.

The fog suddenly lifted, and there, dead
ahead, and not 269, yards away, wao a
mountainous mass of ice." Fully 1.000 feet
long. It rose almost MO feet above the

" -water.1 ;

VACANCIES IN WOMEN'S CLUBS

BVaoeat Order of Mre. 'Eddr Baa Cea.
iderable EsTeet la Jfew

. ; Totk. '

(Copyright by New York Herald Co., 1904.)

NEW TORK. Juno . (New Tork Her.
aid Service Special to The Bee.) When
women's clubs resume their meetings In

the fall there will bo many vacancies In
the membership, .

The recent "bylaw" of Mrs, Baker G.
Eddy, head of the Christian Soleno church,
advising her followers age Inst aUlanoe with
any organisation which does not admit
both sexes to membership on equal terms Is
belcg loyally obeyed by ChrtsUaa Solan-tls-ta

in New Tork. '

The edict, whloh waa published about the
middle of May la too Christian Scleno
Sentinel, reads:

"The members of the mother church shaO
not be mad members of oluba or organ-
isations, the Free Masons excepted, which
exclude either sex or are not named In vthe
manual of the mother church. God sepa-
ratee the tares and the wheat and garners
the Utter in his storehouses."

It was a lata In the season when thla
order waa Issued that few ef the Scien-
tists In clubs thought It worth while to
hand In their resignations, They simply
will not return to their organisations In
the fall. .

The effect win-- bo severely felt, for In
almost every club 'In the city ar women
who acknowledge the supremacy of Mother
Eddy.

HIGH SPEED ELECTRIC LINES

Oa CaB7 Oaaraataa Oa Baav

iwt mm Aaatkor Oa Haaaraa sal
Twaatvrtvo Hllaa aa Baa.

BEHtLIN, Juns Cablagram ta
Tha Ba. Two loading '.aotrtcal Arms tn
Germanjr Hasara Blemaoa Halak and
tha Osoaral Electrical company hav
elaborated schames for tha construction of
a hlcb-spee- d alactrlo railway from BarUn
to Hamburg, a dlatanoo of MO miles.

Meaara, Blemans aV Hadak offer to con-

struct tha railway at a cost of 1.600,000

for a slna;l lino and 5.O,00O for a double
Una, roaraataeins; a apaad of 100 m&as aa
hour.

It 1 astlmated that with atl flrst-cla- a

fares aad la ahllllnca second, IX.OOO paa-aenje- ra

annually would maka the Mlngla
Una and BSO.OOO the doubto Una proflUble.

Tha General Electrical company Is will-I- n

to fuarantaa a speed of V miles an
hour for the same fares, but estimates that
the coat of construction would be blaher.

Probably on of tbeso schemes will be
adopted, aa too emperor Is atablUuu that

The Fourth
The Fourth

It's coming fast Better start
right in on the making up of

your list. We will have our sup-

plies the hugest that Omaha

has ever seen ready for the
few selling days required. Don't

buy a nickel's worth until you

have seen or heard of our

line. I

SPORTING GOODS

SECTION.- -

Crockery
Warm Barjraln

Nloo decorated Austrian china 4 O
berry sets, enoh ,.."OC

FOUR-GAIXO- N SUCCE88
WATER FILTERS AND 2.48COOLERS, EACH .........

HAVILAND CO 'S WHITE
KANnUN BREAKFAST 20cPLATHS. EACH '

.

Limit of tlx.
' Conditions: Above price on condl-dltlo- n

that you make other purchases
in crockery d ment Monday
No telephone, mall or C. O. D. orderstaken ea above item.

Rich cut glass punch bowls,
60.00 value ,..7; 500

Attend our closing out sale of (In English
poroelaln cups and saucers, per ennaet of elx. 7oc, 65c, 60c, 55o and.... OVfC

Sold regularly at from Tbo to $LB0.
Cut glass salt and peppers, star-- . IDnling silver tops, each IfV

Five times . Green ft
i rauing Beam pa oa
all whit china for
decorating except
dinner war. ' -

Wednesday in Green
Trading Stamp Red Let-

ter Day again. .

Bring your book to Premium Parlor,
Second Floor, and get

$1.00 worth S. & H."
Green Trading Stamps
for Nothing. '

, man the

Germany should be th ploaoer In klsbr
speed, electrio railway.

TROUBLE IN THIBET

Holy . Wat BeiaaT Preached AaaoasT

tao Baddalat Tribes of
Moaaralla.

-

ST. PETERSBURG, June 26. (Special
Cablefram to Tha Bee.) A oorrespondont
of the Novo Vrama at Kobdo, In aortb
western China, sends a startUn account
of Jdongollan hoatllltjr to tbo Thibet

; ., v . ; ' 1

It appear that tamaa from Lhasa ar
trarellna amonf the villa see demanding
the support of the groat Buddhist trlbea.
An organisation of considerable strenftn
haa been completed at Kobde, In tha Lake
Balkaah district, and aa far east as Lake
Baikal, Kalmuck and Burlat ar already
assembling.

Thee warriors are able to offer formid-
able opposition. Their cavalry oomparea
farerably with th Cossacks and tha Novo
Vremya raaards a catastrophe aa Inevitable

a ritlah foroe eatera th holy city of
Lhaasa.

Tha Rasslan admlalatratlon has had many
cel'istena with thea tribes, but, state tha
Nov Vremya, . China is aew determined
oa oaposlns Great Britain aad th trouble
Is sproadmaT oast ward.

SYNDICATES BEARING DOWN

Bayewtt Plnaa Whtea Parehae Kaw
Matarlat atalo mt Thela

ltomaarahla.

BERUN, Jaa K. (Bpeclal Cablegram to
The Bee. ) Discussing th situation In Ger-
many with ragard to imports of roanu-faoture- a,

th Bulletin of tha American
Chamber ef Commero In thla city points
out that members of certain syndicates
refuse to buy materials from or sell goods
to firms which surchaa from abroad aup-pll-ea

which are produoed or furnished by
membsrs ef their own syndicates, .,

Thla aoooua,ts, practically," says th
Bulletin, "to a boycott against flrma which
dertv any part of their supplies from out
side th syndicate and Is a powerful weapon
In combatting th ua of certain Imported
raw or haU-flalaaa- d' materials.'

PUTS TITLE AGAINST CASH

Hmagrarlam Vebleesaa Vaalt Wife,
at Baa Mast Have a BJa

DtWM,
VrENNA, June JB. (Special Cablegram to

Th Bee.) The Frankfurter Zeltung pub
lishes th following advertisement:

Marriage Offer Imperial count, n years
Old. Boman Catholic, wants to marry suit-
able lady of any faith with 3,ouv dowry.
Wife could become at court.
Communications to be sent to E. Brrs
mann, Vienna I. Cdeongasse X. Advertlaor
himself pooeesaa at presant U.KM and la
aa only sua. ,

I hav Investigated th aouroa of th
advertisement and find that It Is genuine.
The advertiser la a aseraber ef the Hun.
garla upper house and ha haa belonged
t the diplomatic service.

If you have any thing to trade, ad vert Is
It In the This for That aiuiua of TU
lie 'Want Ad Pag.

Ice Cream
Freezers

A Qreat 5ala of lea Craarn Freozora
flonday.

The White Mountain Freeser has fea
tureo entirely Its own, chief of which la Its
PUPI.WX MALLEABLE IRON DASH EH.
The dasher Is made In two parts, entirely
distinct and Independent of each other in
operation. This clever Idea gives .threw
distinct motions on at the same
time In the making of the ice cream.

White Mountain Ice 4 AX
Cream Freeeer for a- -

White Mountain Ice f flA
Cream Freezer for ...'--'

--quart Whit Mountain Ice 2 1ftCream JFreeser for
White Mountain Ice 2.fi4Cream Freeser for..
White Mountain Ice 3.10.v. i 11 xicc.

1 --quart Arctlo Ice Cream Freeser ' f OA
for

Arctic Ioe Cream Freeser j,54
for

Arctic Ice Cream Freeser J. 7 4for '
Arctic Cream Freeser 2.10for

HARDWARE DEPT. BASEMENT.

Maybe you are going away from the
racket of the Fourth. Why not take a
Kodak with you? They cost very lit-

tle and you have time enough to. learn
how to take good plcturea. See our
camera man, main floor.

Wall Paper
Wa are headquartera for artistic Wall

Paper no question about that. We have
the stocks actual and In reserve and the
price we make is proof of our leadership.
The latest novelties, aa well as the

designs are youi-- s at Bennett's.
THIRD FLOOR.

Optical Goods
Yon need good glasses. We guaran-

tee right fitting and complete aattafac-tlo- n.

. ;

Monday we will aall
glasses, gold filled
rims or at- - I flft

. tachaaenU 1UU
And we will give SS.OO In

little Green Sticker

with each pair we 1L

- -
Our optical work la aound and relia-

ble. ...

MAIN FLOOR.

SOMETHHC OF CORTELYOD

ITew Chairman of Bepublioaa'
Man Hot Easily "Eattied."

KEEPS COOL WHEN OTHERS ARE EXCITED

OmA WTaa la Aeaalat4 with,
Speaks of HI Good Jaaajmoat

ad Ability to Do Kffoetlwo
V Worlc J

(Copyright by New Tork Herald Co IWiO

NEW TORK. Juno -- New Tork Her-
ald Bervloe Speciai to Th Be.) The
Washington corresdpndent of th Evening
Post sends his paper an exhauatlva story
on th relationahlp between the president
and tha man ho haa chosen for his cam
paign manager.

"It la still too early to prophesy posi-

tively th Unas n which th republican
eampaalgn will be conducted, writes th
correspondent. In part, "but probably
commentators wk hav mad seml-sar-den- lo

ooaunants oa tha possibilities ef Mr.
Jtooeovelt'a running his own campaign,
earn nearer ta th truth of th
situation than even th president
himself now suspects. No man la lea
conscious than he of a fact which 1 oh-vla- u

to an who have watohed his career-t-hat

he haa aevar gan late any enterprise.
poUUoaJ, fflclal, literary, military or other-
wise, which ha did not dominate. Thla
ovma about from th keemiee of Wa In-

terest in whatever he unaortaiae wttlher
at bo a publlo or private matter, and re-

gardless of whoa his partners may bo In
with th exhaustles vitality

which makes It fan possible tar aim to keep
ulec
"A Candida ta ef that sort would drtv

th ordinary manager mad. He win not
disturb Ur, Corfcelyou'S equanimity for
Ave minute in th ' whola four manthe
they do buslaoa together.

ataay Mtatalioai ta CTaaliraiaa.
Half th country la mistaken In Cor-talyo- u.

It pots a wrong Interpretation
upon hi smoothly brushed hair, his llneiesa
tao, hi unemotional manner, hi reserved
speech, his spotless linen, his unwrinkled
clothing, his crystal-clea- r syeglaaaea, hla
outward makeup generally. Thea d not
betoken a alow-witta- d man. Mathodloal he
la; calculating, where many men jump th
fence without a second thought. But any
ene who fancies that he haa net a mind of
hla own and a will behind It doe not know
th secretary.

"He simply believes that a frlctlonless
machine will run further and longer than
on whose conaUtueat parts ar always tn
a jangle. Bene what often appeara la him
aa nt at times wbea etbsrs
ar excited Is really ealy a silent way of
saying: Go on and have It ouC Vfhea you
cool off, I will put tn my word, and you
will be more ready to listen te me than
now, while you ar at a white beat' Oa
who knows bina caa Imagine him' taking an
unwisa order today from a superior oxnoer
with entire gravity of manner and eveu a
half approving Inclination of tha head and
tomorrow receiving the thacha of th lun
mas for nut obeying It.

QUR DRY BUYER HEARING OP A GOOD THING, made a flying trip east and
rounded up some snappy purchases and had them scudding over the continent by express

without the loss of a The goods are here. They go on sale Monday morning. Some of
the snappiest lines in Dress Goods, Silks. Wash Goods, Prints Lawns and Suitings, all
go on sale Monday at prices that are but a fraction of values.

Great Remnant Sale
of Black Dress Goods

Just received from one of the largest Importing houses
In the country, their entire line of short lengtha In the
latest products of European looms. Ail strictly first-clas- s

and Each and every one ar legitimate rem-
nant and not manufactured for the occasion. Lengths
from 2 to 8 yanis.

LOT 1 In thla lot will be found voiles, canvas, gran-
ites, mlstrels, nuns veilings, crepe, pa nam as, prunellas,
armures, melroscs. Freuch cords, henrlettas and fine sprees

not a piece In thla lot worth less than
yard H go Monday, at, yard, only

valuesLOT 2 In thla lot will le found the finest and latest
productions of the looms of France, Germany and England.
Lengtha, 2 to 8 yards. The finest crisp, high finished voiles,
etamlnes, crepe de l'aria, mlcitrals, seeded voiles, tamlse,
drape de Nood, Eollennes, imperial twills, whip cords, Pan-
amas, pecans, Rox anas, canvas, twilled Sicilians, shark
akin, granites, fancy mohairs, brilllantlnes, basket weaves,
melrose, crepe de Vglols, armures, veilings, beiges, pop-
lins, serges, cheviots, prunella and Canadensis cloth.
Goods In this lot are worth from 81.75 to $2.50 yd. 7 r
all go Monday at, yard, only.... t DC
Silks
SILKS WOHTH $1, SILKS WORTII $23, SILKS
WORTH $1.50 ALL AT ONE-PRI- CE

the

to

A big purchase of fine imported shirt waist silks from
one of the largest Importers in the world. Monday w of-

fer the above values Just as stated,' for leas than the raw
silk la worth, Thla big purchase of ours
values aa never In fore.

These silks art of the choicest styles and colors of any
ailks thla season affords. The two tones, changeable ef-

fects in fine designs In the leading1 shades, consisting of
browns, blues, grays, greens, reds, etc.,
black taffeta guaranteed to wear all for

Then In this great purchase we will place on aalo a
line of fancy foulards, in email patterns, also in the lead-
ing shades silks that are worth 50c to 75c per yd. 1Q
Monday price at Bennett's, yard, only....
At the Wash Goods Counters

Tou will find 25c wash goods on sale
at, yard

Thousands of yards of pretty sheer
light, dark and whit grounds, all pretty -

worth 85c yard at, only, yard '.

You will find 35c organdies on sale
at yard. .. ...

BO pieces beautiful French organdies,
pretty, in all the dainty, pretty tints 32
and worth 85c yard at

You will find 50c and 75c cotton sul lngs
at, yard

100 pieces very handsome suitings in
colorings, stylish design 1.worth 50c and 75c yard at, only.

Printed Lawns at 4c yard. A big
sheer printed lawna worth 10c and 15c
Monday at a. m. only, yard

i 1 "The thriftiest Is "K

AHEAD

If

a

Oommittoa

these

minute.

LONG DISTANCE SWIMMER PRIZE

Trophy aad All Expenses Paid tow

Haa Wka Will Bwins th
English CbaaaeL

IiONTON, 7un 2- - Special Cablegram
t Th BeeO The much neglected sport of
swimming Is to hav Its trophy the blue
ribbon of th see.

In order to arouse greater Interest In
long-dlata- swimming th proprietors f
th Weekly Dispatch have decided to offer
a trophy for tha man who succeeds In
swimming across th channel. Though It
haa been attempted, and well known open
sea swimmer have declared their Intention
ef trying tha feat, no one had achieved
It alnce th day of Captain Webb,

Th offer of th Weekly Dispatch 1 that
If a man la found who on examination is
physically At to accomplish th task, If
he has th necessary experlonce, stamina,
pluck and energy, thoy will pay tha whale
f hla expenses while ho goes tare ugh the

necessary training, which would probably
socupy net lea than tweV week. They
will also pay th trainer salary and other
Incidental expenses, and th candidate's
wife and children will b supported. The
attempt must be mad en or before Sep
tember IS next Expert will make aa ex-

haustive study of tide, wlnda and tem-
perature ef th see, special Judge and
referees will be appointed, and the neces-
sary tugs and pilots supplied, all at the
expense of the Weekly Dispatch.

KT7W OULBnrBT a rooarniGO

Qeaaral Mes-ale- e Basse Mea Who Will
Coadwet Affairs Republic

BAN DOMINGO, Repabllo of Ban
Wednesday, June at CDelayed In

Transmission.) General Carle F. Morales,
who waa elected president of Ban Doming
Jane U, ha appelated th following cab-Ine- t:

Reman Caoeres (who was elected, vice
president), minister of the Interior; General
Juan Francisco Benchea, minister for for-
eign affairs; Saner Pedgrln Castillo, minis-
ter of justice and publlo Instructions; Saner
Manuel Lammarch Garcia, minister at ag-

riculture; Benor JTeerlo Velasaues Her
nandes. minister ef nnanoe; Saner Eplrta-na- o

Bodrlguea, minister of war and ma-
rine; Benor Bernardo Plcharde, minister ef
posts and tolographs.

Cable centmunloatien between Ban Dw
intngo and New Tork la Interrupted aa this
dispatch la filed.

Dlsturbancea are reported to hav oc-

curred at Asau d Cempestflla, Barahona
and La Vera. Cable massagas are subject
to government censorship. Th Dominican
roversment haa Issued a decree admitting
the right of foreign legations to giro asy-
lum to political refugee. Th blockade of
Monte Crlatl ha been raised.

Klaar Oraeat of Kesrleldea.
BSHORADB. June Pter haa

accepted an Invitation to be the guest ef
boner at tonight's regimental dinner of th
Seventh Infantry, whose entoors ' oarrted
out the murder ef King Alexaader, Quaes
Draga and! other tn Juno last. i

Ha Cesuseura few Mia isten.
OTTAWA Oat, June 36-- The bouse to-

day divided en a Bastion to oeasure Sidney
Flsber, mini a! or at agrlcnltnrs, far the t r-
efusion ef politics ttrti mltUary affairs on
diassiasal ef Lord andanJd. lte vo;
waa 41 tor and M aliist twisur.

50c lawn,
Women'a

regular

material,

MONDAY.. 59c

enables ua give

etc.
yard. ".'59c

J
10c

wash goods. in
patterns A

1UC

1421
very sheer and

in. wide. "JlI4C2C

25c
all weights and

ZmOKt
table full of pretty

yard fk
TV

wide widths, very

Do-

mingo,

Monday in

9 TO

Our and Suit
Blac ffeta Silk Walking Skirts, f ne quality

silk, vertical tucks, full flare, Monday at...... J,J3
Silk Fettlcoata, two splendid lots, back and all A QP

color, very llttlo over V value, $5.95 ard T.if7
New Wash Skirts, extra value Monday,

at $L23, 95c ard .
Women'a Wrappers, worth $1.00 a tow AO

of them Monday . JfJ
Dressing Sacguea, ladle sire, pre'ty pattern "I r

value 60c, Monday at... JD
Suits, mostly llgl.f weight Jl CI C

$1.50 ef
Tailored

Cklldran'a White Pique Hata, one dollar
quality

Special Sale Infanta and Children's Whit
Lawn Bonnets, for Monday at 48o, 19c and

Bargain Table (on 2nd Floor) Of Women'a Colored nnd
White Wash Waist the best values ever put be-- Q

the Omaha buyer 1.44, $1.19 and U7C
New Rain Ooate, finest Cravenetto Cloth, pleated bnrk.

full belt, ahoolder epauleta, satin yoke lining CI Qf
worth $15 at..... J If S3

Bathing Suit for ladles, miasea and children the very
newest models price suit your purse.

and
WOMEN'S SAMPLE 8TOCKTNQS BOO doeen opened

Saturday, including plain lisle, laoa efforts and fancy co-

lorsworth up to 75c pair on bargain table 1Q
Monday at 29c and KJ

WOMEN'a COTTON UNION SUITS, all sixes,
always aold at 40c, Monday .

Fans
' PALM LEAF FANS thousands of thorn t

per dozen

OOR8ETS New purchaso. Girdle-jwhi- te, pink and
blue; Short and Long Hip whlto and drab; Low Afl
Bust drab, white, pink and blue worth 75e at. . . fOt

50 DOZEN LADIES' FINE COTTON KNIT DRAW-

ERS, lisle flnlah, lace trimmed, sizes 4 to 6, valuea J
up to 50c, on aale Monday morning at pair....... aJl

PARASOLS Largest Stock In the Went
Children's, up from 15o
Misses', up from ...50o
Ladles', up :..95o

for rain or shine, $3J50, $3.25, $2.9,
$2.26. $1.98, $1.48, $1.19, $1.00, TBo, 'IQa
50c and V

FOR THE
Men's and young men's suits, values to $19.50

eo at.
All odd lots of men's and young

to 12.50,

75c yalues at.
n.00 values at.......
$1.50 values at..,
Wash knee pants, value 25c, at.

Dr. George I Miller Contrlbates ta
CTbauraotarlatlo Tela to the

Aseemttle of the Campaign.

OMAHA, June JA-- To the Editor of Th
Boa: The whilom statesman of "the senlth
city of th unsalted aeaa," now of Tam-maa- y

Hall, associate proprietor of flat
finance, Joint author with th rhetorical
organiser of democratic defeat and disas-
ter, of revolutionary proclamation against
"government by Injunction," and all th
rest of th odious stuff, openly saya that
Mr. Bryan will net insist upon th Kansas
City platform at th "coming St. Lui
convention. X am disposed to agree with
Mr. Town, and all th more readily be-

cause, tn hia late Irruption In Now York
City In that cheat and courteous 'dia-

tribe against Judge Parker, he aald aa
much himself. The "money euostlen" Is
not an Issue In th campaign, said the
rattled Mr. Bryan, nor did he utter a
word against th great writ ef Injunction
for which th United States constitution
so wisely provides to safeguard tha right
and aecur the' welfare of all tha people.
Not even a much as a mention ef any-
thing of th heage-pedg- e ef populism and
socialism that Is contained la th Kansas
City platform. Oniy one Issue, say thla
great statesman.: "Demecraoy egalnat
Plutocracy" a vagus and empty phrase;
staaoped a every side, aad all over, with
the trade mark ef th peUOoai charlatan
aad demagogue. t

This surrender Is to the last degree lgne-b- l
and disgraceful After giving auppert

to the atan Hearst, mere or lass epenly fer
months, was so Inherited money, a Mr.
Bryan well knew, wa beleg used to cor-
rupt by actual purchase th young men
ef the demecratto party la every state ef
the union fer hi own base uses, la hla
wa state and everywhere he demanded,

with endre Iteration and insolent au-
dacity, that the Kansas City platfsrm
should be, would be, and must be, re-

affirmed at th oemlng national conven-
tion. At th recent primaries he cam
Into Omaha with Hearst's money, or hi
own, turned ward heeler and boatveut and
bought out the brave young men,' hi
termer dupe and supporters, en th sole
Issue that th Kansas Olty ptat fares must
b endorsed la thla state and at the national
convention. He permltaed hi printed
same t go n th ballet re Omaha cer-
tifying that the aasaes ea them oeuea be
depended upon to support "demeoratlo
principles" which ho aew Igaearaaleuaty
surrenders befer a shot la Bred even on
the skirmish Uae of actual battle.

Th truth about our brilliant friend, Mr.
Bryan, la that as a leader ef partla. and
ef large affairs, he waa always weak and
never strong. He la slmpty a rbatotlonl

and a rank populist. He
knows nothing about sound nnanoe. Ho
never did. Borrowing mueh from John P.
Jones, Richard P. Bland and Eugene Y.
Debs In UM, tke spectacle be made of
bhrawilf aa a preacher ef discontent and aa
a prophet ef evil tn that seaaaa of nakaaillj.
shewed his ignorance aad eaallwwnees.
Invents long slnoe mad htm rlelouleias
whenever be ventured upon any aerleus
Question of government. Aad even at thla
late day Mr. Sryaa and Mr. Tewue, and
the rent of the dlrd aeers and ayoe-Ma- a

f pepaliaia, d food their afcsurd imnMwrrjo
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on the money question on the ground that
Increased .'production of gold has brought
relief that they sought tn 1896 end 1900 by
forcing the silver standard on th basis
of a nt dollar. Neither Mr. Bryan
nor Mr. Towno, nor Mr. Deba, haa ever
known, and they will probably never learn,
that if these financial philosophers and
frauds had succeeded In tholr plots to
destroy the publlo credit end rob tho sons
ef toll of half their possessions, more than

00,00,000 of gold would have been driven
from circulation In the very hour of such
a result by the power of tho unwritten ,

Gresham law which no human statute caa
control. ' Aa General Benjamin Harrison,
one ef th greatest men this country ever
aaw said afterwards, all the mints of the
country, running night and day for many
years, oould not have coined silver dollar.) .
enough to bave made good thatft to tha
circulating medium.

Mr. Bryan' premature aurrendeT ndl
the deviltry ef deadly fusion In thla state,
although Senator Allen still Insist thai. ,
Mr. Bryan la aa good a populist aa he la. '

I Quit agree with th senator, but U
Bryan haa really backed dawn before reach,
lag the fighting Ha, no more fusion and .

therefor no mere Bryan, In tho mate nor
In thla oeuntry.

Events have made plain to men of sens
and Judgment the fact that Mr. Bryan
aa a political leader haa neither foresight
nor hindsight. He learns aetbfng from ex- - .

perlenoe. Infatuated with a wild sense ea

hi own Inherent greatness, 'Intoxicated by
th exuberance of hia own Yerboaity." aa
Disraeli aald of Gladstone, and dassled by a
notoriety whloh be mistake for fame; rich
tn money by irruaeraltty an politics, he is as
blind aa a bat te tha consequences of his
own oenduot. But Mr. Bryan hoars well.
He haa a pretty pair of ear. On his late ;

visit te New Tork be evidently put both
ef them to tho ground, and he caught a
great sound. It wa a thunderous sort of
rumble ef the locomotive that 1 bearing
Sewn upon th St, Louis convention with
resistless power, and whloh' Is certain to
grind (o powder any man Or combination
ef men that shall dare to stand in the
way of the Immediate and unconditional
restoration of tha national democracy of ,

Seymour, Tllden. Hendricks and Thurman
to It own. OBOBGB Ll MXULEB.

BEAVERS CAS- E- IS HEARD

hew Terse Jad re Bmstvm TOeolatoai

aad WIU tea Brie Next

NEW TOBB". Juno aV After hearing
argusaeata ef oeanset for George W. Bea-
rers, rrnr superlntandent ef the salary
aad aliens eon division of th postofnc do-pa-

sat, oa a motloa te Quash an in-

dictment charging him wKh accepting a
bribe. Judge Thomas la th United State
court today reserved hia decision and
allowed oouiuna until next Wednesday ta
file briefs.

The bMrkag 'before TJalted State Coin-sniulov-ar

Benedict u th queation oi
Beavers reaneraj to Washington to gna-
wer ta no Indictment found against him
ta the District ef Culuaobia. waa postponed
to Built Tuesday.

Btefsa fiwald Oevrs t kSarep.
NTTW YORK. June w Georite J. Gould

saUed today fa lxixi ou t. nrn irj
1


